
APRIL, 1878. 

BY G. S. RAILTON. 

HAT are the terms of peace ? " everyone has long been 
asking, and asking till very r cently in vain. There 
a1'e terms of peace, and unless those t erms are satis
fact rily dealt with, there will be war again-and how 
great and awful war, God only knows. There is not 
an intelligent child in the civilised world who imagines 

that a settled peace will be concluded upon any terms, or no terms . 
at all. No, no, no ! the powers which can fight _must be satisfied 
or they will fight until they win all that can be won. 

And yet is it not the all but universal fancy in connection with 
religion that peace can be got without any terms of peace whatso
ever? " God is merciful," idly remark the multitude, as though it 
were impossible to be merciful without losing every particle of sense 
and truth and justice. Oh yes, "God 's merciful," His terms of 
peace are merciful, and that is just wh H e will never abate a jot 
nor one tittle from them ; but will crush 'I' •th all his might, in ever
lasting ruin, all who do not accept them. Is anyone reading these 
lines who has never yet found out upon wh t terms God will pardon 
his sins, make him his child ancl receive him to glory, or who know
ing them has hitherto neglecte l to submit to them ? Do not, we 
entreat you, delay any longer to complete the settlement, for God's 
terms will never be lowered, and your only time to comply with them 
is now. 

O.nly too often we may hear well-intentioned people talk as though · 
there were "no conditions of salvation." "It is God's free gift," 
say they. Oh, yes, peace is always the "free gift" of the conqueror, 
who has power to prolong war and bloodshed if he pleases i but just 
in order that the gift of peace, best~wed upon a former enemy, may 
' be of value,. it is necessary that it should be made upon such ·con
ditions as to ensure its enjoyment, for a length of time, by both 
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parties. There is a "free gift" of quietude wh re a g ncrl\l who is 
besieging a fortress orders his men to " cease firing" nncl sends 
word to the besieged that if they will ev~cuate the place within three 
hours he will let them go and fire upon them no long r . ut that 
is not a peace. It is merely a cessation of hostiliti s. Th b sieged 
have no option as to whether they will accept it r n . And they 
have no opportunity of making an agreement which may b fuse to 
them further on. They have leave to run awny, an l that is all. 
Whether they are to go· out to greater shame, and danger, and suffer-· 
ing still, the4.·e is no one to S9.y. One thing only is certain. There is 
no peace, and in three hours they will once more be made to feel it. 
as keenly as ever, if they remain where they are. 

Now salvation· does not consist in running away from God, but 
in coming close to Him., and that He will never allow a guilty sinner 
to do, excer t upon the conditions so clearly and repeatedly laid down 
in His word. Salvation is fr e enough in the sense that it is held 
out to every living bein g, and it is a gift, since no one can purchase
it; but God will not look to a man, let alone giving him salvation,. 
except the man be " humble and contrite," and trembles at His: 
word. We cannot, therefore, t oo ceaselessly or vehemently urge 
upon all the acceptance of God's terms of peace, for it is only by the 
most childlike submission to them that anyone can escape eternal 
damnation. 

The thunders of heaven are suspended. Long-suffering lool{s with 
tearful eyes upon a doomed world. The King of Kings cries out 
"Why will ye die ? " The very heavens seem shrouded in darkness,. 
and the earth is covered with violence and fraud and horror and. 
anguish, whilst amidst the awful pause, we, the messengers of the 
Most High, are sent forward to offer mercy to our deluded fellow 
men, who, beneath the serfdom of the dragon of hell are ready to 
fight on to their own destruction. " What t erms ? " "What. 

terms?" 
SuBlllrssroN. 

":Lay down your arms, and come out of that." Give up your sins 
.!!nd your sinful companions. "God now commandeth all men every
where to repent." Vve insist upon it that everything which is known 
to be contrary to God shall be confessed, given up, abando~ed 
altogether, and that every power and faculty of every human bemg 
shall be laid down at the feet of J esus. 

"The voice of wisdom cri s, Be in time 
To give up every sin, 
In earnest now begin; 
The ni ght will soon set in, Be in time." 

We will sound. it out with all om· might ev ry dny. Tt shall echo 
in every street and lane. We will shout it tbr u h v ry win do~. 
They sha.ll hear it from one end of the .lnnl t tlt ~h ' 1'. . 'V e w1ll 
din it into their ears whether they w1ll r n , unl1l Lh ll' hearts 
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disso~.ve with fear.. "There is no time to lose. " The Judge is at the 
d~or. No haggling n,?r ?argain_ing. "Give up all, give up at once, 
or be d~mnec~ for ~ver. There IS no other way. There is no other 
hope: The ~1ght IS come. Come out of the darkness and walk in 
the. :1ght, or If you pre~er you.r evil deeds you shall go into outer 
darkness, where there 1s weepmg and wailing and gnashing of teeth 
for eyer and ever. .No more fighting against God I Stop it, and 
stolit n~w, or He Will sweep you away like a flood ! 
" There IS no other gospel. "Grace, mercy and peacQ." Oh! yes, 

Grace, mercy and peace be multiplied" to everybody who submits · 
but to those ~ho h~ve not submitted, whosoever they be," indignatio~ 
and wrath, tnbulatwn and anguish" without measure and without 
end. God hell us to be faithful. There are swarms of smooth 
proph.ets. to-day. .May w~ be honest ones I Upon our first term we 
must msist, f~r Without 1ts most un11ualified acceptance we cannot 
hope to estabhsh our second. 

LIBERATION. 

. No more bondage I No more oppression ! Liberty ! Perfect. 
hberty for ,every~ody everywhere! Liberty for ever! 

vVe w~n t have people merely hoping that they will cret to heaven at. 
last, ~opmg they are saved, hoping that it is all right bbecause Christ 
ha.s d1ecl. N , no, no. After that f arful bloodshed a hope of some
thmg to come ! Never! There must be something now! 

" I do believe, I will believe 
That Jesus died for me · ' 
That o~ the cross He shed His blood, 
From srn to set me free." 

~inners shall be set free ! The burden shall roll right a a T1 
cham of the Devil shall be broken clean off the w :r· t 1

dff· kl t l' k f . very Wl'lS an 
a~ e-:-no ~ m o It ! People shall know on the earth that their 
sl.~s ~~~~forgiven by the Son of Man. They shall know and feel that 
o ungs are passed away, and that all things are become new 
Th~y shall feel that the blood washes them white as sn F · 
their .happy ~earts shall burst ~he j oyous cry of the free, ~~d lea;:n 
the hfe of smful slavery behmd them they shall · d g 
forward i th tl f " · h ' anse an march 
Ghost. " n e pa lS o n g teousness and peace and joy in the Holy-

. Mor~ than tha~ I We will not have people troubled with a con-
tmualmner confl~ct between ~h.e Holy Spirit lusting against the flesh. 
and t~e flesh aga~nst the Spmt.. We will not have God's children .. 
s~_metlm.es pleasmg and. sometimes displeasing Him, sometimes 
tnumphmg over the DeVIl, and sometimes triumphed over by h · 
t? some extent free from his dominion, and to some extent or at ~~~ 
time after anot~er brought again into doubt, and condemn'ation and 
darkness, and sm. N o, no, no ! No tribute to the old opprdssor 
~tr~ Master has come to "~av_a His people from their sins." Hi~ 

mll be done on earth as It IS done in heaven 1.'' If tl · t · · 1e Slilll S 111 
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glory must need go wrong sometimes, if they must feel at times a 
struggle raging in their own breasts between the will to please God 
and ~o good, and the force of an evil nature lusting to do evil, or 
holdmg back from doing good, then we will tolerate the idea that 
saints on earth must endure this kind of thing. But if in heaven 
there is spotless purity, and perfect love, and absolute freedom from 
sin, and unbroken fellowship with the F ather and with His Son 
J esus Christ, it shall all be on earth as well. ' 

Our Master is the King of glory. All power is given unto Him in 
heaven aud on earth, and in His people's hearts and lives He shall 
have it all his own wayt Even if the great neutral powers, the pro
fesso~s ?f ~eligion who "don't believe in going to extremes" obj ect, 
we willmsist all the more violently upon the possession and enj oy
ment, by all our co-religionists, of full salvation. Out with the 
Devil, bag and baggage! He shall have nothing in us, and shall get 
nothing out of us ! 

More. than that! We will not have anybody hampered in serving 
God ~Vlth customs, ru!es, usag s, an~ systems . f m~n's devising. 
We will not have serVIces conducted m one set mvanable routine. 
Much less will we have men and women bound down as to what they 
shall say or do in worshipping God and testifying for Him. 
Contrary to Him, disagreeing with His truth, opposing or obstruct
i ng His w~n·k, we will have nothing from anybody, rich or poor, 
learned or Ignorant. But under the moving of His Spirit, bringing 
out His truth, helping or urging forward His work, we will have 
anything and everything H e may incline His people to offer. The 
new convert shall sputter out His joy, the poor widow shall whi ·per 
•her trust in Him, the strong warrior shall roar indoors as well as 
out, the eloquent man shall have full opportunity to do his uttermost, 
and the " poor speaker " shall be allowed to do his little. Men shall 
"lift up holy hands and holy bodies too, if they like. P eople shall 
jump for joy, if the love of Christ constraineth them. Everybody 
shall move just as God moves them, until beneath His power, 
according to His promise, we see sinners fall like felled bullocks to 
the ground, and until, from every service we hold, there goes up 
from the surging, sw!l.ying, spirit-filled, rapturous throng a mighty 
voice, like the sound of many waters they make around the throne 
above. "Where the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty ! ' ' 

And will they protest ! Will they manage to call us anything 
worse than " drunk," or beside ourselves? 'Vill they try to put us 
clown? Can they ever think worse than that "it is not fit that such 
fellows" should live? Suppose they did their very worst, in the 
nam~ of decency, and order, and religion, to put a stop to our pro
ceedmgs anywhere, what would happen then? Surely something 
very solemn and staid, and proper, and dignified ? Not a bit of it. 

• " He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh. The Lord shall have 
them in derision." Never mind anybody! In His name we will 
do as we like ! And we will not only ride straight over anything 
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that comes in the way of perfect fr~edom for ourselves and every
body, but even from people who dishke our ways, we will have 

INDEMNITY. 

War costs money, an? money we. must have, and money we shall 
get as sure as we are faithful to Him who h ath called us into His 
vineyard. Not that we want money .for its own sake nor that we 
want much at all. Vv e do not want a' farthing be~ond what is 
necessary to meet the expense of subjugating England to Jesus 
Christ. ... 

We prefer territory to anything else. We hunger and thirst day 
and night to annex more, and more, and more. " Souls, souls, 
souls," is th cry go~ng up from every heart throughout our lines. 
Men women and child_ren we have got, we are getting, we will get 
d~J: after day. We Will go on adding them as fast as ever we can. 
Cities and towns ! 'Ve have just a~mexed half a dozen. We hope 
by the help of God to be on the march to half a dozen more before 
a~other Magazine reaches our readers. We will have them. We 
Will have the country ! Every inch of it ! 
W~ere the dragon has laid, is lyin g all his horrid length, where-. 

unbehef, and drunkenness, and debauchery, and despair, and clam
nation abounded, gmce shall much more abound. Our fl ag, the flag 
of God, shall float over a liberated country and a happy people . . 
T~·uth and peace and love and holiness, and heaven below shall . 
tn.umph everywhere. Devils shall fear and fly, and Jesus shall 
reign! 

These are our terms. We will make no peace on any less. Till 
we have enforced them we will fight and work and pray without 
ceasing. !Ye ~vill spend all we have, and are, and gladly iay down 
our very hves 1f need be. But we shall win ! In the name of the . 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen ! -

FLAMES O F FIRE. 
J AMES TURNER.-( 0(/ntimeed.) 

I T '~ill ! dou)Jtless, interest many of our r adors, especially in these 
sbrrmg t1mes, when fi eblo on s amongst us are rising up in the 

strength of God ~o do great things, for us to reproduce the description, 
of J ames T_urner s outw~rd appearance and manner, which are given by 
some eye-witnesses of h1s work. 

When seen, he was found in ever:y respect to be such an instrument as God has 
ever wroug)lt by, not great, not mighty, not noble, without even pretence to an 
of theae t~m£s-one of t~e weak ~hings of the world-one who knew what it wa~ 
to re espiseh-one who, m many Instances, had borne the scoffings of the world 
ye a man w o seemed to h~ve but one aim in life, and one object in view-th~ 
gllly of God and the salvatiOn of so uls. To see him and know him was emphati
ca Y to . see a. worthy member of Christ's body; he had an heavenly fra ranee 
about him whwh spoke of J esus wherever he went. His holy and humbl! walk 
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testified to the existence in the heart of a living union to Christ. He is thoroughly 
a man of work. Like his Master he is making it his meat and his drink to do his 
father's will. Not only is he a man of work, btlt so impressed i~ he with the value 
of perishing souls, with the nearness of the great day of t estrng, and the need 
there is that men should turn from their sins and live, that, beyond the. moral 
responsibility with which he knows himself to be c~argeable bef~re God, he IS co~
strained by irresistible love to labour almos~ unceasmgly for y bJClSt. H. counts h1s 
duties a privilege; and the most self-d~nymg and flcsh-orumfy~g act~on done for 
the good of souls and the glory of God, IS a labour of love •. He lived m unbrok~n 
communion with God, with heaven and its pearly gates, Its crowns of gold, Its 
palm-bearing thron!!', and above all, its glorified Immu.nuel full in his view. 

Mr. --'s somewhat humorous description of his first impressions of ~ ames 
Turner is worth relating. Deeply interested in the accounts of the.extraordrnary 
work i~ the west Mr.-- went to the meeting in the U.P. church with great ex
l'ectations. Som'ehow the great spiritual power possessed by J ames T.urner ~ad 
connected itself in his mind with an imposing personal physique. To his astomsh
ment however on looking towards the pulpit, he saw little else than a head-for 
the p~lpit was' deep, and the man little. " My God, that a revivalist?" was so 
completely the language of his heart that he scarce could keep his lips from its 
expression audibly. . . . . 

"What's this now ? a reVIval hymn In tho U.P. Church m Bu.n:fl'!" was h1s next 
mental comment, as "What's the N ows? " was given out. r o one th re being 
acquainted either with the words or with the music, J ames Turner had to le~d 
himself. He pitched it very high, his voice olso, from so much spea.kin_g was m 
poor condition, the effect therefore was far from pleasant, and so the smgmg- went 
on. Mr.-- was again and again inwardly exclaiming, "My God! Banff's done 
for ! Banff's done for! " 

But the prayer commenced and then the tabl~s were tur~ed, "Oh, tb!i-~'s it 
now!" he ejaculated as his heart responded to the ~mghty throbbmgs of the ~pmtual 
power with which ihe pleader's heart was heavmg. Prayer over, the B1ble was 
opened and "Galawtians" announced in the broadest doric. "Galawtians be it, 
I like Galaw~ians too.,." cbuc!<led the now delighted Mr. --, and the sermon was 
listened to w1th the aeepest mterest. 

In the prayer meeting immediately after, he asked two to pray. Mr. -- was 
the :first to respond. Anotbe; followed. Either a hiat~s occurred_, or f,rayers not 
up to the mark for James Turner who had asked out his name, cn ed, 1\!r. - - , 
pray" '' l'>e prayed already!" "Pray again !" He did so, and from that hour 
his heart was knit to J ames Turner with a love that distance and death could not 

--destroy. 
What charms us most of all in connection with all the stories of his 

work is the manifestly divine character of the operations we re~d of. 
We are far from undervaluing any of what we may call the macln~ery 

, or appliances of salvation. Surely, all the world knows at least t~1s ?f 
us that we are eao-er to find out, and to u se auy and every means w1thm 

. ou.'r reach to bring home to men's bea~ts in all its force and weig?t ~he 
,truth of God. But there is unquestwn~bly a danger of acco:nphshmg 
~apparently by human diligence and sk1ll and pressure, deClswns for 
:Christ, which prove to have been merely human, an~ therefore temporary. 
~ow James 'furner went to work, knowing nothmg of the syst em of 
\vhat may be called revivalism. He laboure~ amongst people who were 
not merely without any idea of ~be most hkely .way t? 1~romoto .the 
sa-lvation of souls ; but who were m _most cases qmte preJud~ced agamst 
anything like sudden work. But w1thout any of the SJ? ~ wl a-rrange
ments which can be made, and ought to be made, to fac1htate succ~ss, 
t his poor man worked away just as be co~ld, a?d God, more than makmg 
up for everv disadvantage, wrought by h1.m,. s1gns and wonders ~t every 
-~c Of c· ourse there was human cur10s1ty, and human excitement, 
.,urn. ' h b t b b and human agency everywhere, but everyw ere t er e seems o ave een, 
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above all, a deep, tremendous work of the Holy Ghost, in the hearts and 
minds of the people, such as no human power could effect. Do let us 
look carefully at this and ask ourselves whether we enjoy and wield the 
power of God as J ames Turner did. 

One day I was walking along the street with Mr. Baxter to the meeting. J.fy 
appearance seemed to excite as much curiosity as though I had been a wild beast 
that be was leading along the street in chains. One woman came to the door to 
throw out water. On seeing me quite u11expectedly, she let the basin fall, and 
stood looking at me quite oblivious of the fact that the basin laid in pieces at her 
feet. "Lord save that woman," said I, and He at once laid hold of her heart, for 
she turned and went into the house, took a shawl about her bead, and followed on 
to the meeting, and before she left it she had Christ in her-the hope of glory. 

To bn.ve such a man in the house was no small privilege. \Vhen he 
returned from m etings kept up till Mission closing time, he would at 
once begin t o pray inst ead of lying down t o r est, anJ would often thus 
bring down flood s of blessing upon all in the place. Here is the account 
of one such night :-

James Turner was spending the night there, and Rev. :Mr. Daxter came home 
with him iu a deeply depressed state of mind. As he afterwards stated publicly, 
he had been converted when he was eighteen, but had fallen into spiritual indif
ference. He had asked Mr. Turner to come to his church in the hope that hii 
people would get good through him, but as for personal blessing that was out of 
t.he question. Had he been a learn d, or a great man, tb ro would have been a 
chance, "but," saicl he with str oming yes, ''I did not xpect t o get it through a 
pom· cooper." Such was the case, bow v r, and this was the njght. 

After supper, he wished to go at once to bed, but James Turner said, " No, Mr. 
Baxter, Mrs. - - will clear away the things, and we will go down to our knees and 
get a baptism of the Spirit." The table was cleared, and 1\!r. Baxter asked to 
pray. He knelt down at an arm chair, and the Spirit of God so fell on all, rather 
all but one, and on Mr. Baxter especially, that he never rose from that chair until . 
4 o'clock in the morning. At times he appeared to be quite in an ecstasy. "What 
am I, a poor worm! " he would cry, " Only to think of the Lord of Hosts doing 
the like of this to me, poor Tom Baxter! " He had got deep down now, far below 
the level of even the ''poor cooper." [Mr. Baxter was not the only instance of 
ministers receiving good through him. There was another, like Mr. Baxter, now 
in the world of spirits, that came down upon J ames Turner in rather inquisitorial 
fashion. In answer to somewhat impertinent inquiries, he quietly replied, "leave 
me alone Mr. - - , I am a servant of the living God, as He can easily let you 
know," and in a few minutes, Mr. -- lay prostrate by his side, and ultimately 
received sitch a great spiritual blessing that he stood side by side with the despised 
evangelist in the Lord's work afterwards. Rev. Mr. B--, U.P. minister, also 
made the statement publicly in an open meeting, that he had received much good. 
Had realised, experienced, and understood more of the Spirit's working in the 
course of three days in these meetings of James Turner's, than in the nine years 
of his preparation for the ministr.v. Rev. Messrs. J-- , W--, R--, and 
others from Gardenstown Crovi , & ., pr1 !!.Chars of th verlasting Gospel, and 
soul winners also, are ali his spiritnal children. Perhaps, listening to addresses 
such as the following, may afford the koy to their earn estness. Looking over the 
pulpit upon seven or eight ministers sitting there as Lis hea!'ers, he said:-" And 
ye ministers, what are ye doing for Christ ? Lying on your cushioned sofas, and 
preaching for three or four hundred a year, and yer whole congregations going down 
to hell. And if ye were meeting one of the wealthiest of yer congregation you 
would be afraid to ask them about their souls, lest they would get offended, and 
not enter your ohurch door again," &c.] 

All in the room shared in the mighty baptism but one. He feeling isolated, half 
frightened, half angry, at least utterly unable to comprehend the scene, went out 
with the intention of going to a wood to pray. He wanted to know whether this 
thing was of God or no. At the door he met a woman in deep distress of soul, be 
took her in to speak to her, and she wept so that the kitchen floor was actually wet 
with her tear~, before she was enabled to lay hold on Christ. 
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Mr. --thus deterred from his purpose of going to the :wood to pra-y:, resfl~hd 
to seek the counsel of his friend Mr. W--, "If he thi~ks the b~ptlsm o e 
Spirit a real thing, I'll go in with it and seek it too, or vw~ versa; , So he toHk 
an earl 0 ortunity of asking Mr. W -- to call that ev~nmg at ~ o clock. e 
a oinfed~hat hour, knowing that all in the house. but btmsel£ :would ~e at the 
nifeting, and so they could confer without interruptiOn on the subJect wh10h lay so 
heavy on his heart. h · h · h th · At nine exactly Mr. W-- made his appearance. T e roon;t m w 10 ~ re-
markable outpouring of the Spirit took place was a very convente~t one, ?-eat the 
outer door Opening its door to usher in his friend, what was h1s surpnse o see 
the man ;ho knew nothing of what he was to be consulted about, nor of any.of 
the circumstances related, pause as if a~e-stric~en at the thresh?~~ and hear hlm 
exclaim, " The Lm·d' s in this 1·oom ! It s full of the Holy Ghos~ · 

"That's extraordinary," thought Mr. --, the har_d.ness of hl~ heart gayehwday, 
and without once mentioning to his friend t~e subJect on whwh he WlS e to 
consult him proposed that they go to the meetmg. . 'f 1 d 

Arrived there what was the doubter's amazement to h~ar his wr e pray a ou
1 

' 
a most unusual thing for a woman to do in a Presbyten an Church. \V hen ~ l~ 
found he was present, she said to him, "Dinna be angry, for I couldna hel1J tt. 
To her surprise, he answered that th re was no reaso.n wl~y sh shoul~ try. 

He not only afterwards came to understand, but hkeWlsO to sho.r m tbo bles~ed 
experience of those who were " filled with the Spirit." . And, ns has fb e~n ~~11 s~1d, 
"such baptism of power is never given for selfish ~nJ or,ment, but or seiVrce, so 
it could have been truly said of that husband and wife, we became among you as 
th e that served " Not only was their· dwelling-house open to the Lord' s servant~, 
and for His servi~e but a place was built behind their house, I am told, at thhr 
own expense, to hold meetings ; in which place many a soul has been ~roug t 
to Christ. This place I saw only a few weeks ago, and learned that ineetmgs are 
15ti11 being carried on in it1 to what extent I do not now r~mdembed-o~l~ rr. -b-;
no longer presides nor asa1sts. He has left the work bchm , an. en ere on 1~ 
reward. His widow r mains, one of thos who not only .wal)c on m the good wayb 
of the Lord, but one of those also who are co..reful to mo.1nto.m good works. 

t To be contmuecl.) 

OUR CROWNED HEADS. 

GEORGE T HOl\'IAS. 
(Concluded.) 

During the greater part of Hro. Thomas' time, both in Hartlepool and 
Whitechapel, he kept a journal, which shows how carefully he looke.d to 
the work day by day. Even ~hen absent .fo! a few days he obtamed 
an exact report of the services and inserted 1t m the book. 

Although frequently feeling very unwell, h~ never shrank from the 
arduous task he had in hand, and never complamed. . 

"Don't mind me'' said he to a kind friend ~'Vho anxwusl:r r e!llarked 
about his evidently ~veakly condition ; "don't mmd me ; go m f r God 
and glory and salva.tion." . . . . · d 

"lt rains ha.rd," said some one ~pon one occaswn, trymg to dtssna e 
him from going to the open-air servtee. 

"'Tis no worse for me than for anybody else," was the pro~pt r eplY:. 
His journal shows how v~ry frequently at p~rch . set:viCes,. ~h1le 

attempting to reach the teemmg crowds of the great thorough~~r e , ~~ 
was assailed with abuse by infidel lou~gers, some of whom n;ade 1t. then 
practice to attend the me~ti~g. for ~h1s exp~ess purpose. These mter
ruptions, however, never drm1mshed m the sltghteat degree the zes t a.nd 
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enjoyment with which he took his stand day after day at noon and night, 
a.nd never a-ltered the cheerful, kindly tone of his addresses to the people. 
He had the joy of leading many a poor sinner to Christ in connection 
with these porch meetings. 

Shortly before his death, one of the worst of his persecutors came to 
the porch with hi s arm in a sling. 

"So the Lord has been laming you, has He?" said Bro. Thomas. 
"I've been in the hospital over it," said the man, " a.nd I feel very 

queer about it. I've come to beg your pardon." 
Bro. Thomas led him back into t he porch prayer-meeting where he 

found mercy, and he is still going on his wa.y rejoicing. 
Another f th so scoffer , who had not long been out of prison, since 

being convicted of theft, came and annoyed'the speakers one evening for 
a time; but smitten with the sword of the Spirit, fell a.t the feet of 
Jesus, and found mercy. One of his first experiences wa.s as follows:-

" I have been a thief, and they used to turn the key upon me in the cell, but 
Jesus has set me free. When I came to the meetings my old chums says, 'Hallo, 
Char lie, you are oft' to them ranters again, are you?' I says, 'Praise the Lord, 
yes; I am going to meet my blessed Jesus.' They says, ' Do you have any four 
ale there?' and I mys, ' No; praise the Lord, it is all wine- no half-and-half.' 
I am going on in spite of all- Jesus snv s me out ond out. Glory be to God!" 

N r eports ould fairly onvoy, howev r , th result of Bro. Thomas's 
labours at Whitechapel. It was not that he drew congregations by mar
vellous displays of preaching power, that he revolutionised the sta-tion or 
the neighbourhood by an extraordinary !tmount of activity, or that he 
made himself distinguished by specially brilliant feats or flashes of 
genius. P erhaps he could not have been better described than as the 
" Heart-centre of the place." Like a, spark of light from the very throne 
of God, his passing by t hrew a gleam a-cross the pathway of everybody 
he came in close contact with. 'fhe pressure of his hand, his smile, his 
merry tone, his sparkling eye, compelled you to feel that there was such a 
thing as heaven upon earth, made you ashamed of sadness and confident 
of coming joy. In the most magical and unaccountable way he wrapped 
every heart around his own and so placed everyone in a condition to love 
every one else, and all in a, mood to march on shoulder to shoulder to 
war, with light hearts. 

" Well done J esus ! " or " Just like J esus," he would r emark when 
anybody told him of a.ny spiritual h lp or t emporal blessing they had 
just received, and h mad< v rybocly ~ l as th y n vor felt before, that 
all things were w rl ing t og th r f e tl1 ir g od. Tue r emark was con
stantly ma.de by one after anoth r, that Whitechapel ha.d never been in 
such good condition for years, and everyone was confidently expecting a 
much greater advance than ev r, when all a.t once the L ord thought fit 
in a moment to take him away. 

H is ill-health had been acutely felt for several weeks, although he had 
bravely held up a-gainst it and struggled through servic.e after servic.e, 
when utterly unfit to be out of his home. He met two stek members m 
the porch one clay, and taking one hand of each in his, he said "Three 
poor invalids, what can wc do but prn,y for one anothet· ; but, never 
mind, whichever dies fir~t, the other two will have a shout over his grave, 
and whichever gets to hen,ven first will look out for the other a.nd shout 
them a welcome when they come." 
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]•'or years heart disease had been thorouohly in possession of his 
frame, so that any day might well have been his last. The end was 
really coming at length. 1'he following record of his 

LAST DAYS 

from his own hand are sure to be valued. 
. On Tu~~da:f the 6th N ovemJ;er, he writes l1imself, ' ' Very ill, qui nsey 
m throat. So severe was th1s attack that he could not aet out aaain 
until the Sunday, when, though s till scarcely able to wall~ he cam~ to 
the hall twice in spite of pouring rain, and announced that 'God willing 
he would preach twice on the following Sunday. This he was able to 
do, and he enters that day and those which followed thu3 :-
. 18. Sunday.~ Prayer-meeting, 7; good time. 10, open-air; a good go. 11, preach
mg (Hebre'":s 1v. 11 ), Labour aJ?d Rest; God ~id bless us. 2. Porch meeting: young 
men . (save~ m the porch) are domg well; pra1se God I 3, Sacrament service : a very 
~rac1ous bme ; bo.dy of hnll well tilled. Open- air, 6 ; good meetings nud proces
sions. 7~,.., Pr~achlfg : Brother B~llups t ook pnrt. I spol.cc fro:m I sal m cxvi. 15 ; 
Brother . .l:lelhnger s. funernl a rvtco; a very sweet, pr Cious bmo ; four oases (of 
converswn) ; collectwns, £3 12s. lOd.; all glorf be to God! 

19. Monday.-Porch meeting, 1; porch , 7; preaching, 8, Mr. Thomas ; on e case. 
20 .. Tuesday.-Porch, 1; a good meeting; porch , 7; Hallelujah Band, 8; tea 

meetmg at Stratford; good open-air; good inside. 
21.. Wednesday.-Porch, 1; porch, 7; Hallelujah Band, 8 : good time; cl ass 

meetmg, 8: not m~ny pre~ent; cla~s monie~ , Ss .. 2d. All night meeting, 10'30 : 
Rev.W. Booth presided; th1s was artght glonous time: the blessed Lord did bless us . 

. 22. Thursday. -Porch, 1: one case ; porch, 7; imide at 8 : Brother Bennett and 
S1ster Reynolds ; blessed time ; one case. 

23. l<'riday.- Prayer-m eetiJJg, 10.30. Too ill to go. Porch: Allen Coombs 
lllancly, Benne~t, Reynolds ;_good time; holiness meeting, 8 ; Brother'B. Booth 
led ; a blessed tinle. IIalleluJ ah! 

24. Saturday.- Porch meeting, 7; temperance meeting, 8 ; good meetings · two 
pledges. ' 

25. Sunday.-Prayer, 7; ?lessed time. Open air, 10; good company. 11, Geo. 
Tho~as; ~at~hew, 6.33, Kmgdom of G~d; g~od time. P?rch, 2. Experience 
meetmll', 3, Stster Reynolds leader, a precwus time. Open-a1r, 6; good meetings. 
Preachmg.at 7; Brother Bramwell Booth present and Brother Billups; one prayed; 
Brother Billups led, aJ?-d spoke from J ohn xvii . 15; good time he had· Thomas 
followed , and then S1ster Reynolds gave hymn and invitation· eight cases · 
£3 !Os. 4d. (offerings). ' ' 

2G. Monday.- Very ill : ca~ot tand; Bennett, Railton, Sister Reynolds at 
porch ~t 1. Porch, 7. Preachmg, 8 ; Brothers llennett and Billups · two cases· 
good hme ; glory to God! ' ' 

27. Tuesday.-Very ill; porch, 1. 

. These W?rds end the eloquently simple story of a life spent to the last 
m the sernce of God and the people. 

On the last Sunday he had remarked to some friends at his house 
:• There's just one thing I should wish. If God would only say to me: 
T~omaR, you . shall have .ten years good health, I'd go in heart and soul.' " 

. What a mght you w~ll h11.ve again!" said one to M rs. Thomas, know
rng how surely. the exert~on of .preachmg would bring on again in their 
u~most extr.emity ~he pams whiCh had already given her several watchful 
mghts by his b~dside. I~ vain did they try to persuade him at least to 
moderate the v1gour of his labour that evenin"". 

" y " h l' d " l t' h t> , ou 150 on,, e rep 1e. , e s ave a regular smash up.'' 
Th:~,t mg~t eight poor smners were gathered into the fold as the resul t 

of tb1s vahant resolution. 
Bis wife was up with him all the Sunday and Monday nights. He 
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managed to get to the hall on the Monday, both noon and night, although 
unable to take any part in the meetings. 

On the Tueeday be attempted to come down to the porch-meeting at 
1 o'clock, but his colleague, Bro. Bennett, found him leaning on a window 
-sill to rest, unable to walk any further. He was assisted home aga.in, 
and remained quiet that afternoon. In the evening he went down stairs, 
but on coming up again, felt s.uch pain at the throat and chest, that he 
-asked his wife to lay warm flannels on his breast. He had only lain 
down upon his couch, about five minutes after applying one of these, 
when gasping out the name of his fellow-labourer-

" BENNETT," 

he suddenly passecl away, his last thought being evidently connected 
with the work of God. So die the world's heroes on their field of battle. 
Do not ou,r hearts involuntarily say " So may we die ? " 

The shock to all our Whitechapel friends can better be imagined than 
described. It was only when the man was gone that we fully saw how 
completely he had taken possession of every heart in the place. And 
yet it was an equally valuable testimony to his worth and labours that 
even this dreadful blow, instead of checking the work at the station, 
rather seemed to g~ve it a fresh impulse onward and heavenward. 

Several persons date from this sudden death a deep and all pervadin"' 
.devotien to the service of th Mast r, su h as they had never felt before~ 

An aged sinner amo t o l k at th well known face through the 
g lazed coffin lid as it lay iu i.he vestry of the hall, on the morning of the 
funeral. "Hasn't the Lord blessed you ? " asked one who stood beside 
her, as in tears she gazed on the man whose living counsels had failed to 
Jcad her to repentance. 

" Haven't you got a nice family? " " J.\ofy children are the best in tho 
world.'' 

"And are you going to let them go to heaven without you? Surely not?" 
The two fell on . their knees and ere they rose the poor old mother's 

heart was full , no longer with grief but with the joy of God . So that now 
t he whole family are marching on to greet Bro. 'fhomas once more above. 

The description of the funeral contained in the January Magazine con
veyed some little idea of the impression the blessed man had made, not 
<Jnly upon members of the Mis~ion, but upon the multitudes outside it. 

But one little incident may show how deep the feeling was, even in the 
case of many who knew him only from attending one or two servi~el!, or 
from a casual word dropped by the wayside. A sister running down a 
Il,llorrow court to be in timo for the funeral servi e in the hall, caught her 
dress upon somo obstruction and tor it. This ato.Pped her for a moment, 
and a woman recognising her as ono of the J.\ofisswn people, hurried up 
to her and asked, 

" When is it to be ? " · 
"I'm just going." 
The poor woman burst into tears and said, " Oh, I did like him! I 

heard him one Sunday evening, and I shall never forget it." 
The service held on the evening of the funeral was one of the mightiest 

times of spiritual power ever experienced at Whitechapel, and several 
who then started for heaven have ever since distinruished themselves in 
serving God. "' .···. "' ' ,. '· ·'::"'· • 

.After the funeral sermon preached by Mr. Booth, at Whitechapel, 
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nineteen poor sinners sought the Lord, and the same number were re
corded after a, similar sermon preached by Miss Davis at Poplar ; while 
blessed scenes of salvation were witnessed at almost every station in 
connection with the event. Funeral sermons were also preached by the 
Rev. T. W hitehouse, amon gst Bro. Thomas's old friends in Birmingham, 
West Bromwich, and other places. 

We have seen lww much may be a,ccomplisl1ed in the kingdom of God 
by a man little distinguished by gifts or a quirements of his own, but 
devoting all he has without reserve t o t be service of Christ, and labour
ing in the unpretentious, a,nd yet thorough-going, and determined manner 
the Mission prescribes. W ho, and how many fi·om amongst our ranks 
will rise up t o do the same work, and c.arry forwa.rd the same banner 
through the land ? Upon the answer depends the speed with which 
we may be enabled to send forth the ringing cry to repentance, faith and 
holiness throughout our country. W ill you be one to follow in the steps 
of George Thomas to save souls and win a crown of glory ? God help 
you. 

NEWS 'FROM FAR rAND NEAR. 

THE Gnsn:s. 
" MY DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS, 

-1 just write to let you know how the 
Lord has been working with us since 
we last saw you. We are all well thank 
God, and this has been one of the best 
winters I ever witnessed. Our t ime has 
been engaged in the Master's work. We 
hllve been in Lincolnshire, Lancashire, 
Yorkshire, Shropshire, Norfolk, and 
Suffolk. Crowds have flocked to hear, 
ud some of the vilest characters who 
never go to any place of worship have 
come. 

" I suppose it is the name of the 
Gipsies and the Hallelujah fiddle that 
draws them to hear, but the Lord has 
sent down His almighty power, and 
hard hearts have been broken ; hundreds 
have professed to give themselves to the 
Lord. Just a case or two. 

" A man at C-- had been to hear us 
two or three times, and went from the 
meeting to a public-house trying to 
stifle his convictions, got drunk, and 
pitched into a policeman, and on Monday 
was fined £2. On Tuesday we led him 
to the foot of the Cross-a brand plucked 
from the burning. Another man who 
had been transported seven years came 
and cried for mercy, and the Lord heard 
him. Praise God. 

"We had a blessed time in Bedford
shire. One man and his wife got saved 
w:,ho had be~n prayed for for years; he kept 
his shop open on Sundays. God made us a 
blessing, and then he had three cards 
printed and put in the windows, 1 No 

business done here on Sundays.' Now 
they are clothed and in their right mind. 

" One old woman when she had found 
Christ turned to her husband and said, 
1 You will have to love Him too,' and he 
broke out with sobbing. Oh, Hallelujah 
to J esus. We have had great blessing
at Norton and Norwich. One woman, 
who had come nine miles to hear us, 
fell on her knees in the prayer-meeting 
and cried aloud for mercy, and then 
her burden was, 1 Lord save my children.' 

" So you see, dear Brother, our 
labour is not in vain. God has been 
working signs and wonders in the con
gregations. His own people have been 
quickened, and have started afresh t(} 
work. We never forget you in our 
prayers. Give our love to all the 
brothers and sistere. I often wonder 
how the Lord uses such poor weak 
worms as we are, but He said He will 
honour them that honour Him. Pray 
for us. Yours, 

CoRNELm s SMITH AND BRoTHERs, 
1'he Converted G£psies. 

The following letter from a soldier ia 
India has been handed to us by a dear 
friend who very frequently rend rs 
similar assistance to many among us at 
home who are labourers together with 
the writer, who was hims l£ a convert 
and member of our Chatham Station. 

'! Fatehgarh, India, 
" J a11. 30th, 1878. 

"DEAR CHRISTIAN Srn,- 1 now take 
the opportunity, by the blessing of God, 
of sending you a few lines. 

"I have received little parcels every 
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month. fro m you, I believe, such: as 
B 1·itish TVod wwn, and other publica
tions, and I heartily thank you f<?r yo~r 
k indness in sending them to me m this 
c'ountry where such things are so hard 
t o be g~t, fo~ di~tributi~n among poor 
soldiers suffermg m hosp1tal. May God 
bless you and fill you with th e Holy 
Spirit of His love, that you may be the 
means of brino-ing many souls out of 
darkness into light. I visit my hospital 
t wice a-week with tracts and bo~ks that 
are kindly sent to me by different 
persons for distribution, and I hope they 
may prove a blessing to those who road 
them. . h 

"I have a meeting once a "!eekm.t o 
school-room of the fort in this statwn, 
for the benefit of all who like to attend, 
and I am happy to inform you that I 
get a very good attendance of my own 
comrades, besides ladies and gentlemen 
in the st ation. I shall be most ~appy, 
dear sir to hear from you from time t o 
t ime. Believe me to remain, your most 
affectionate friend in J esus, vY. L. 

" P .S.- 1 used to b long to the 
Christian Mission lust yoar, wh n I was 
in England, belonging to the Rev. W. 
Booth." 

This is from one of the converts at 
Poplar and is addressed t o Sist er Davis, 
who is 'now stationed at Stockton. 

"Kandy, Ceylon. 
" F eb. 6th, 1878. 

" MY DEA:a Si sTERIN JEsus,-After a 
long silence, ! .take this opportunity of 
writing a few hnes to you. . 

" Glory to God, I'm at the fountam 
s till drinking. The Lord has been very 
gracious t o me, and has poured down 
his mercies~upon me far more than I 
deserve. He has procured for me a post 
i n the Government Telegr~ph Depal:t
ment as Inspector, an~ wh1le I am 4Is
charging e11rt~ly duttes, I am addmg 
spiritual blessmg. Glory .to a d: ~e 
has made me fully to r alia my JndJs
pensable want. I can do nothn1g but 
t hrou <>h Christ. I can laugh at Satan's 
rage, ~ndmock at .his thre11ts, f?r ~y soul 
is based on a rock, and Chnst IS the 
foundation and bulwark of my very 
€xistence. Amen. . 

"Is Poplar saved ? Oh, thou glonous 
father, save Poplar, save London. Bless 
.Sister Davis and Brother Pmtt, llnd all 
my brothers and sisters. 

" I left the s.s. Navarino in Colombo. 
You do not remember who is writing to 
you, but God has answered the prayers 

you have offered on behalf of ~o~r 
coloured brother. I remember, as If It 
was yesterday the sermon you preached 
about N oah, alone in the ark, and that 
sermon has followed me to Colombo, and 
will follow me to Heaven. 

" I left London in Octob ~r last, as 
boatswain of the s.s. N£WaJ ino. T.he 
books I had purchased from you I dis
tributed among the crew, a!Jd I sl?-all, on 
receiving a r eply to this, wnte for 
another stock. 

My life is mostly spent in jungles and 
forests, and I cannot but think th~t 
this is the work of God, to.make ~e.Hts 
servant in proclaiming t~e J<?Yful tidmgs 
of the redemption of this ":10ked world .. 

This town is blessed with many of 
God's people, and J esus of N n:zareth is 
passing through the streets of ;Kandr, 
and we have every hope of makmg this 
town a terrestrial paradise. Amen. 

"The blessing of God the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost be on all of you, now, 
and for ever. . 

" Your affectionate brother m Jesus, 
W .J.W. 

"Oh, Lord, savo Poplar." 

H EAVENLY UNION. 

JEsus, Savio11:r, 
Thou art mme ; 

Saviour, Jesus, 
I am Thine. 

At this moment 
Mine is Thine, 

And for ever 
Thine is mine. 

Still I'm crying 
Give to me ; 

Living, dying, 
None but Thee. 

Now and ever 
Live in me, 

Let me live by 
Living Thee. 

' Tis no longer 
I , myself, 

But my life is 
Thee, Thyself. 

T hus united, 
I in Thee ; 

Never parted ! 
Thou in me. 

:Everlasting 
Praises bring, 

To this Jesus, 
.Saviour- King. 

W. B. B. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK . 

THE MONTH . 

"ARISE l shine, for thy_ light is come, and the glorY: o~ th~ Lord is-
risen upon thee," might well be speken to the M1sswn JUSt now. 

Our principles and methods have been defined, and exJ?lained, and _tes~ed 
during years. of weakness and trial and storm. The tiro~ of th~ sm~mg 
of birds is come. The fruit begins to blossom and sprout m all directiOns, 
with a freshness and vigour hitherto unk nown, and it will be more 
wonderful now if there should not be abounding harvests everywhere, 
than if there should be a poor one anywhere. 

It is in spiritual life that our strength lies, and we rejoice far more irr 
the marvellous progress manifest in this respect than in any other sign of 
the times. Our evangelists and members are proving with all Raints, to 
an extent quite unparalleled in the history of the Mission, what is the 
length, and breadth, and height, and depth, and to know the love of Christ. 
which passeth knowledge. To be a people who thoroughly understand' 
experimentally as well as theoretically, what it is to be wholly sanctified, 
is to be a people whose power has no bounds. Too much attention can
not well be paid therefore t o this matter. He or she 'i'fho does not. 
clearly undentand, and is not prepared heartily to reepond to God' s 
call to perfect holiness, must soon begin to feel quite uncomfortable 
amongst us. 

In externals, nothing is more remarkable in the recent progress of the 
Mission than the great advance of our f~male ministry. It has sometimes 
been said that female preachers would be the ruin of the Mission. But 
on the contrary, it turns out that the prosperity of the work in every 
respect just appears most pneciously at t he very t ime when female 
preache·rl! are being allowed the fullest opportunity. During the past. 
month, sisters have been taking a leading position in the work at no less. 
than nine out of thirty-six stations. We have at present twenty married 
evangelists, and sixteen of the twenty wives have already taken a . 
great part in the public services. · 

The burning desire to go out into the work is growing and spreading: 
far and wide, amongst all our people, male and female, married and single,. 
and we must use every possible means to fan that desire into an all-con
suming blaze, which shall sweep through the whole country and produce-

. such a spiritual conflagration as has never been known. 
The rapidity with which the first edition of "Heathen England " has. 

been disposed of, and the strong and hearty approval it has met with. 
both from the press and from private individuals all ove,r the country, 
leads us to expect a very large sale indeed, and a very great and blessed 
effect from the diffusion of the book everywhere1 if all our evangelists, 
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members and friends will, with sufficient care and energy set themselves 
to promote its circulation. . 

We must almost lose sight of the past, for the past, glorwus and 
blessed as it has been gives not the slightest in~ication of the _POW~r and. 
success that now begin to dawn upon us, and w1_ll be so plentiful m the. 
future. W e must and will shake towns and neighbourhoods, aye, shake 
London and the whole country as they have never been shaken before ! 

MR. BOOTH IN THE NORTH. 

I T is no joke to superintend a live ::M:is~ion, with stati_on~ hundreds of' 
miles apart, and a great country crymg aloud for m1sswn work. ~he 

more success, the more toil and care, and the more numerous emergencies 
calling for the special guidance and ~elp which only th~ General Super
intendent can supply. The more r.la1m we would especially say for the 
thorough sympathy and earnest be1_ieving prayer of every true lover of 
the work, whether personally acquamted w1th Mr. Booth or not. . . 

Well, he is journeying again, and from the hasty notes written. m 
intervals of momentary leisure, or in the t rain , we gather t he followmg 
results, suppressing for obvious r asons nam s in some ases. 

W ELLINGDRO'.- Better 2G per cent. every way than ev r. Must have
a bigger place. 

BBADFORD.-Arrived at 9.50 p.m. Met by brother D. and a band of 
people all alive. Good love-feast at 7. Son:e dozen or more brethren 
remained praying from 8 till 10.30 for a blessmg on the day. At 10.3{) 
Sacrament: About 130 present. Good meeting. Afternoon_about 800 
at Pullan's . A.t night perhaps 1,800. Some 18 cases. Offermgs on the 
day £7 10s. 6d. 

Monday.-Morning.-Is a gocid town. Theatre holds 1,000; hall, 1,600. 
Ought to begin. 

- - - Very good halL Seats 1,000. Town just the place for us. 
---Grand town for us. Theatre ~ ,000 ; very good. All that the-

Christian Mission could desire evet·y way. Hall, 800 or 1000. If we had. 
something on other side, the town ought to rtm this as well. 

---Theatre holds 1,000. Good; very. Best place for us : 
The more I think of it the more I long for that circus at- - . 
MmnLESDRo '.-Got hero at 7.30. W nt on to the m oting. A hot 

prayer-meeting. 
Sunday.-Good meeting in mo.rl t-plo. in tl1 morning. Fine pro

Cission down. Theatre, evening. 1'h pmying force was simply grand. 
1\fonday.-A. fine noon meeting. Night meet ing-all at fever pitch. 

Ready for anything. 
Tuesday.-We had the most wond rful meeting of late. A.t the· 

finish two brethren swooned. IIave just heard of a meeting held in some
body's house, and a brother who had an red and disbelieved in prostrations, 
being knocked down, &c. :M:iddl sboro' is glorious. So far as I can judge 
it never was in anything like tb ondition it is now. 

NoRTH 0RMEsny.-A. blessed n ight. There is a society here that can 
be made to do anything. 
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SuNDERLAND.-The High Street here i~ one of the most won~erful 
streets in the kingdom for people on a Saturd~y night. Down It our 
people sweep iu procession to the chapel-capital pl~ce for o~r work. 
Charming lot of our folks. T aught them " Soldiers, soldier s, sold10rs," and 
left them processioning with it, with at least 500 people after them. 

Sunday.-A fine theatre . 50 cases. · 
Monday.-Hall holds 800. Large and increasi_n g populn.tio11. 
- - -at 12.30. Fine theatre. Most admu·abl , 1,GOO; p rhaps 

2,000, and a sort of circus, 3000. Both excellent places. 
---at 2 . Theatre holds 1,500. 
Sunderland.-They had two hours outside. It was delightful_ to find so 

speedily raised up a band of people . who ~a~e to . the_ streets hke fish to 
water, glory in the Cross, and sing hke Mission mghtrngales. 

1 Well may we wish to get at more large towns. God help us . Amen. 

6 TOWNS OCCUPI ED. 

T HE history of our advances into the t?wns which open bef?re l!s 
from time to time will have to be wntten some day, and It will 

make interestino- reading. Even the little everyday incidents of the war 
would prove mo~t entrancing if they could be f~ithfully_ reJ?roduced. ?'he 
story of people's call to the work, sleepless mghts, midmght wrestlm~s 
and packinas and bustlincrs bursts of welcome tears, and bursts of still 
more welco~e faith and e~e~gy, conversations with fellow-travellers, and 
railway-carriage prayer meetings, the wonderment of strange p~ople, and 
<Jur own wonderinge at them-what a volume they would make. 

At present, however, we c<tn give but a meagre and unworthy accoul?-t 
<Jf the great undertaking8 and successes of the last two. months ~ven m 
their more prominent features, let alone these smaller thmgs. It. Is often 
the case that excellent workers are but sorry reporters upon thmr work, 
and we can only present our r eaders with such facts as can be got. The 
reports of Bros. Blandy and Corbridge may be left to represent _the 
grand resu~ts ~lr_eady achi~ve_d in Sunderlanc~ an~ B~lton. There I S a 
charming simphC!ty and ch gmty about the ~nef records sent as to Shef
field and Merthyr by our \sisters there, which may make t_hem all the 
more impressive . We, therefore, insert th m a.s they come, JUSt rm;nark
ing that from our latest intelligence we ~d t~e S~effield Hall of Science, 
hitherto kno wn as the head-quarters of mfidehty m the _town, has _proved 
an admirable salvation furnace, and that the great distress whiCh has 
existed in the town and neighbourhood of M:erthyr seems to afford a 
special opportunity for preaching the go~pel to the poor. As to Co~entry 
and Salisbury it will be seen that our sisters have ha~ to C?pe With no 
mean difficulties, but they have overcome, are ovei:commg, w1ll overcome, 
by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony. 

SUNDER LA ND. 
The Lyceum Theatre has been secured f?r Sund~y afternoons 3:nd 

evenings and the Mission Chapel for week mghts. 'Ihe former, seatmg 
nearly a:ooo persons, has been crow~ed since the first ~ight, a.nd mar
vellous have been the displays of savmg power we have witnessed, strong 
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1Iardened sinners sobbing their way from all pn.r ts of the building to the 
stage to cast themselves down as broken-hearted children at the Saviour 's 
feet, while we have been compelled to stand still and see t he salvation of 
God. During the five weeks we have recorded the names of between two 
and three hundred anxious enquirers, and we have no hesitation in say
ing that there are hundreds of people in this town under deep conviction 
of sin, who will ultimately seek Salvation at the Cross. 

We will j ust give a few cases of interest:-

AN A GED S I NNER. 
This man was deeply wrought upon. 

He could neither eat or sleep for a whole 
week, and became so ill that he could 
not get up. He sent for me, and I shall 
never forget his bitter cry for mercy. As 
I knelt and prayed for light and peace, 
he said, "Oh, can God save a wretch 
like me P Oh, I am old in sin." A.nd 
as I led him away from himself to the 
outstretched arms of Jesus, the groans 
were turned to praises. He shouted, 
"He does save! He does save! I am 
washed!" and at class he said, " I am 
so happy. I did not think it was like 
this." M:ay God keep him. 

"Ir 's AI.L SuNSUIN I·: Now," 
said one. "I have been religious all my 
life, but never knew what peace was 
till now; it's all joy." Her two sisters 
also experience a wonderful difference· 
now. Hallelujah. 

CrrANGED Vmws. 
"I thought I was happy," said a 

young man, '' when I was gambling and 
singing at tbe public-house ; but when I 
heard Mrs. Brown, I found I had made 
a mistake. Here, only, is real joy trust
ing in Jesus." Every night sees Him in 
the open air. 

DRAWN OuT OF THE ril'. 
" I have lost my hat," said a young 

man, with his hands up, and a face 
radiant with joy, "I have lost my hat~ 
but I have found my Saviour, anct 
everyone shall know it. I am only a 
poor pitman . I don't know mu h ; but 
I know God, for ln·ist'a snk , has Jl lll' 
doned all my sins. I was n. Oootl 
Templar, and that kept me sob r; but 
it did not make me leave off swearing, 
and give up my pipe, but now I on 
give up all for Jesus. The devil runs 
me hard; but I run to Jesus." I s not 
this a brand plucked from th burning ~ 

MAD FOR JES"GS. 
"I say, Robinson, are you amongst 

them lunys that shout in the str t s ?" 
" Yes, that I am," said the broth r · 
"and I would rather go to Sedgfield 
the Lunatic Asylum) with Jesus, than 

would go to hell with the devil." 

FOUND AT LA T. 
A dear woman gave her experience as 

follows : 
"Five years ago, the 3rd May, I 

promised my dying father to meet him 
in heaven. But I forgot my promise 
till I heard you in the street singing, 
and I thought my heart would break; 
but now I am saved, and shall meet him 
there." 

F.UIILIES MADE HAPPY. 
A dear sister saved in our mission at 

Hammersmith, when we came here, 
joined us at once. She brought her 
mothor to the feet of J csus. llo saved 
h r, and thou h r broth r, through her 
persuasion, amc. H listened to the 
Word, and was onvinoed of sin. I 
went to him, and said, "You will give 
up, won't you ?" He cried .. out aloud, 
''I will! " His sister, being at the other 
end of . the hall, he cried, with an 
exceeding .bitter cry, "Pray for me, my 
sister! pray for me, my sister! Oh, 
pray, that I may not be lost!" She 
did pray to see that brother bowed 
at the footstool of mercy, and having
pointed him to J esus, they both wept 
together in new found joy. He said, 
with the tears streaming down his. 
cheeks, ' ' Oh, I am so happy ! J esus. 
has saved me; and when I go to South 
Shields, land tell my conny little wife, 
won't she be happy." May God keep 
them faithful. 

Four sist rs who, b~for w came here, 
woro tro.v lliog do' n to hell together, 
n.r now illl'll cl round, and walking
hand i1l ho.utl lo heo.vcn, giving up all 
f 1· Oll, o.nd t a.king up their cross in 
th open air. 

l\Iany thanks to kind friends for the 
h ·lp rendered in this great work. Much 
l1 lp is n eded in tracts and money. 
rf hope the Lord's stewards will come 

to llis help in this town. 
Yoms faithful in the thick of the 

fight, 

75, Wear Street, 

Trros. BLANDX. 
E::IOJA E. BROWN-

Hendon, Sunderland. 
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SHEFFIELD. 
"This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes." 

· WE commenced our campaign in Sheffield on February 17th, with glorious 
:s uccess. I preacht.d three times, Miss Dunnage sang, the power of God 
came down-sixteen precious souls wept their way to Calvary. We had 
two grand open an· meetings led by Bro. Smith, t bo gipsy, and he 
preached in the H all of Science on Monday nigh t. H undreds followed us 
in from the open air every night during the week, and the power of 
God was present. 

Our second Sunday was a greater success than the fi.rst. On W ed
l1esday following, we commenced a noon-day open air meeting in the 
Methodist New Connection Chapel yard. 8ome hundreds of people 
~topped to listen; one came the following night who received her first 
J.mpress.ions there, and cried for 1n rcy. · 

Our third Sunday was a d:ty of po' r, G d indc d came down, and 
made tlw place of His feet glorious. pr ached in the mornin "' from 
"'Behold the fire, and the wood, but where is the lamb ?" Theaft~rnoou, 
Bro. Smith preached from " Escape for t hy life." :1\fiss Dunnage sang 

. « Where He le:tds I will follow." I preach.ed in the evening from " Four 
one things." Miss Dunnage sang "Almost persuaded." Twenty-two 
s ouls cried for mercy ; one dear lady was so filled with the power of God 
that she rose from her knees crying " He saves to the uttermost! " then 
went from seat to se:tt inviting sinners to come to J esus. She laid hold of 
n gr:ty-head d old backslider, and shook his he:td in such :1 mannet· that 
h e did not know wh:tt to do. Some cburchm:tn said she ought to be laid 
h old of; Bro. Smith replied "F1·iends, she has just come to het· 
r ight mind." 

_1\.nother noble sight. 
. A B.A.CKSLIDEI~, 

Of twenty years, knelt beside his daughter, and cried for mercy--he has 
come up and stood by us in the open air; he will make a fine soldier of 
the Cross. 

A KOTHER B ACKSLIDER, 
~ho has h.aJ a praying wife who has long desit·ed his salvation, telling us 
~1th t~ara m her eyes how he w:ts once a local preacher, but had wandered 
mto sm. While Miss Dunn:tge was singing "Almost· persuaded," he 
Tesolved to be the Lord's, ran to the penitent-form and cried for mercy. 
~od set him. at liberty. Pray for this dear man, that God may use him 
m the salvatiOn of precious souls. 

Glory to God. l:)alvation has come to every meetin.,.. W e are looking 
~orward for the time when the Gospel shall be preached in ovary street 
'ill Sheffield. God is already shaking the people. One hundt·od aud fifty 
have alr!ad:r, been taken out o~ the rank of the enemy. Fri nds, pray for 
us at Sheffield. More parhcul:trs next month. Wo shall conquer 
through the blood of the Lamb. Donations for the work n.ud tt·acts will 
be thankfully received by 

Yours in the battle-field, 

43, Mount Pleasant Road, High Fields, 
Sheffield. 

M ARY GODD.A.RD. 
GrrsY S MITH. 
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BOLTON. 
W.E arrived in this town at 4 p.m. on 
Friday, February 8th, 1878. 

On the station platform we bought an 
evening news, a halfpenny daily paper, 
just ran down the advertisements, saw 
a house to let, came and took it right off; 
we deposited a few things we had 
brought with us, and then went to a 
temperllnce coffee-house for the night. 

.Saturday, we advertised our services 
and began to publish the J sus wo love. 

We furnished tho house as far as our 
means would allow, with ten pounds, 
which God sent us in answer to prayer, 
the morning we left Leicester, enclosed 
in a letter which read ".A gift from the 
Lord for house furniture at Bolton." 
With the above and £8 19s. presented to 
us by the warm hearts at our farewell
meeting in Leicester, we again renli ed 
the fullness of that promise, ''My God 
shall supply all your n cd." 

However, in a day or two our money 
was all gone, and our fniih was tested, 
but again God came to our help. A 
friend in Edinburgh having heard of 
our work in Leicester, wrote us saying, 
Can I help you in tracts and books for 
distribution? This was another proof of 
God's love to us and an answer to prayer. 
The gentleman was an entire stranger to 
us ; we had never seen · him or written 
him, or even sent him our reports ; but 
God had written him, and God had 
inclined his heart to send us help. In n. 
day or two we received tracts and books, 
&c., and cheque for £3; a few days 
further on and another cheque for £3 
was sent us from the same God through 
the same gentleman. 

A few days further on, and a church 
clergyman sent us n. P .O.O. for £ 1. 

A clergymttn's wif wn.s nls · inolin d 
to help us from n.nother part of th 
country. 

And again and again hn.s our f n.ith 
been tried, but God has helped us iu n. 
way we cannot describe. 

We have ransacked the town for n. 
week-night place, but ono day God sent 
us help. 

Mr. A. Thompson, from tho :Fro 
Methodist Church, York Street, onmo to 
our house and offered us his school-room. 
We got upon our knees ancl thn.nk d 
God, and prayed His blessing upon our 
work ; the Holy Ghost fell on us, and 
Mr. Thompson told us and his P' opl 
publicly in a meeting in his church that 

God had sanctified his soul in our little 
parlour. Hallelujn.h! Hallelujah! In 
a fortnight's services held in Mr. 
Thompson's place, more than fifty souls 
professed to find peace. Glory be to 
God! 

On Saturday, March· 9th, we fi~shed 
a fortni ght's work in that place w1fb. a 
very nice tea-party, a grand process1on, 
and a public band meeting, many of the 
young converts and friends t estifying 
for Jesus, out of which I have selected 
a few cases. 

A brother said " I am a sn. ved 
swearer; I was sa;ed two years ago in 
George Street, and joined this church, 
have never swore since, but I had got 
very cold, but since these parties came I 
have got warmed up- I have got made 
holy. I felt the shook in the train last 
F d dn.y nt Ashton-under-Lyne. God 
onm into my h01u-t in the t r11in, and 
mn.d mo lean, n.nd now I feel holy 
in heart n.od liio. Glory be to God." 

Another said, " Thank God, lie saved 
me l n.st Sunday in the Temple Opera
house. I was a backslider, eight years 
ago I was all right, but I lost my hold, 
and went into all sorts of sin, but last 
Sunday God convinced me in the Temple. 
I went forward and foand peace to my 
soul." 

.Another brother, who was saved wHh 
his wiie at oar Chatham branch, said, 
"I have got warmed up. I have prayed 
God to send this Mission to Bolton. I 
know the good they have done in other 
places, and I know God has sent them. 
I had got very cold, but now I have got 
closer to God, and I mean to dare to be 
a Daniel." 

Anoth r, " I can testify for J csus, He 
snv d m n. w ol last F riun.y night; 
ib s f lks m singing b:v our house, 
nnd th Lord snid go to York Street, 
nnd i oame, and C:Jod convinced me. 
1'h y came to me in the prayer-meeting 
and I fell ut the penitent-form. I was 
o. long time before I could believe, it 
w s s me time after ten o'clock; but 

od did set me free, and now I desire to 
thnnk o.ll the dear friends for staying 
with me, and I can thank God and sing-
" Prai>e God for what He's done for me ; 

Once I was blind, but now I see. 
I on the brink of ruin fell, 
Glory to God, I'm out of hell. 

F or what the L ord has done for me 
I 'll praise Him through eternity." 
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.A.. T. mid: "I mean to be a Daniel. 
I don't know how I feel, but I'm in the 
blood. I look on this meeting with 
wonder and thanksgiving. God knows 
I want souls. Souls ! souls ! ! souls ! ! ! 
is my cry. God brought us into York 
Street for souls, and we hnve bad souls 
here ; but I had got down through 
having to stand alone, and when I snw 
the ttdvertisement of these dear people 
coming to Bolton, I went up to 4, Bir
mingham Street, and I offered them our 
schoolroom, and they accepted it for 
souls, and I shall never forget the bles
sing I got in that little parlour when 
we all knelt before the Lord together. 
Thank God for that few minutes. I am 
determined now to keep up this mission 
work in the mid-dny prayer-m eting 
and tho open-ait· mission, and I want 
you all to go with me, but if you hang 
back I will go and stand alone and blow 
the ram's horn." 

.A. sister said : "I have prayed God 
to send somebody to move this town, 
and I have got an answer to my prayer. 
·when I was afflicted I thought I was 
going to heaven, but God has spared me 
for Him. My sister did do my soul good 
the other night when she said, ' Give 
GM the benefit of the doubt .' I gave 
all up, and I mean to work for Him. I 
have yearned for this, and now I have 
got a clean heart, and I will live holy 
by God's help." 

Another said: " The Lord has sent 
the glory into my heart. .A.s I expressed 
to a sister, I feel my heart is too small 
to hold the glory, but I mean to have 
more of this higher life. I can see more 
yet, and I mean to go on." 

Another said : "I cannot sit still ; I 
must have a word. Jesus aves me. 
Glory be to God ! " 

Another: "I am saved. It's a fort
night next Monday night since me and 
my wife knelt together to seek Jesus. 
I have been in the race and the wrestling 
ring, and a big drunkard; but God has 
saved me. My dear wife could tell a 
black tale about me, but now we are 
both saved, and both going one way. 
.A.s for me and my house, we will serve 
the Lord. We are newly married since 
we came to Jesus; it's like a second 
wedding. We love each other now, 
and we mean to win soul s for Jesus.'' 

.A.t the close of this meeting about 
thirty souls, in two long rows, fe ll at the 
penitent-form. The first penitent was 
nearly seventy-eight years of age, and 
then some of all sorts and sizes followed. 
Folks were weeping all ov r the place ; 
the lending singer cam for full salva
tion, noel whil wo w r sp aking to 
him, we heard n sister next us say to a 
young person, "Sarah Ellen, where art 
thee, wench?" We turned to see what 
was going on, and Sar::th Ellen was 
pleading, "Oh, Lord, scrape my heart. 
Lord, it' s such a struggle. Something's 
so heavv on my heart. Help me over 
this difficulty. I will give all up. 
Show me, wash me, scrape my heart, 
Lord.'' 

vV ,said to• another at her side, 
"Will you give up your feather and 
fmery P" 'h said , "I'll give up any
thing for J esus. I want Him to come 
into my heart. I'm such a sinner." 
She kept pleading for a time, and we 
soon heard her say, "I do believe it. 
Yes, I do believe it. I feel it now.'' 

Another woman who had found peace 
a few days before, had tried all she 
knew to get her husband to the meet
ings, and failed. This evening she 
l eked the house up, ancl came to the 
meeting, and her husband had to come 
th re for the koy. He stopped to the 
service, and tho Gospel key unlocked 
his heart; Christ ~t pped in and lives 
there. 

Sunday, March l Oth, nine souls pro
fessed to find peace in Jesus. 

Monday, March 11th, we commenced 
in the Mission room, Back Can Row. 
God gave us four souls. Oh, hallelujah t 
we are going on in strong faith. More 
next month. 

All who lov us and our work, do 
send us help. We are hard up. Send 
cheques, post office orders, or small 
sums in postage stamps, tracts and 
books, any way you like, but do help 
us. 

Pray God to open our -way into n per
manent place for week-night work. 

Yours in J sus, 
W ILJ,T AM 10ll11RI DGE, 
Trroru: .1.s Coo:r.tns. 

4, Birmingham Street, 
Bolton, Lancashire. 

COVENTRY. 
UPoN our arrival in the town we wan
dered about for hours seeking lodgings 
and finding none. .A.t length a woman I 

took pity on us, and l~ t us occupy a 
room all night. There was a broken 
window and we all caught oold . 
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The next day we found a room which 
we had to put up with for the next 
fortni <>ht. But it wns several days be
fore .;e could satisfactorily settle for 
the place we wanted for Sund::ty ser
vices. .A.nd then we had no place for 
week nights. .A.t length we were asked 
to hold service in a little Mission Hall 
on the Monday, and we found a Ragged 
School that would do for a few evenings, 
though it was just on the outskirts of 
the town. 

Our first Sunday seemed to us gloomy 
enou"'h. .A. few hundred people o.me 
to th~ theatre, including some lnds who 
got into the top gallery and gave us 
trouble. The offerings were small
very small -nod we got no souls at all. 
.. We had been moved on from our open 
air st!lnd just as we had got a grand 
crowd, and we went home sad_ indeed. 

But sinners had been conVIcted, and. 
friends had been made that day. We 
began to pick them up. during t~e fo~
lowing week at our htLle roe lmgs m 
the Mission Hall and Ragged obo l. 

The next 'undny, thcr for , w b gan 
with very difl:'er nt prospects. A largo 
crowd of men, who were hangin~ about 
the streets, listened to us durmg. the 
t ime of indoor service in the mommg. 
W e got at a lot more in t!Ie back streets 
in the afternoon and evemng ; had three 
souls seeking mercy in the afterl!-oon 
and eiaht at night. The offenngs 
though poor were considerably increased, 
and we went home confident that we 
should soon have the town shaken. 

.A. brother, who iu his young days, at 
Coventry (his native place) had hved 
an outrageously bad life, and had ev n 
been locked. up, was converted some 
time since at Leicest er . The moment 
he saw in the Ma gazine t'hat we had 
commenced in Coventry, he came over 
to spend Sunday with us, and helped 1~s 
very greatly, sp cially in ih op n nu· 
where he could t ll many an old a -
quaintanoe and associate in sin w~m~ 
great things the Lord had done ; or hm1 . 

We succeeded only too well, fot· somo 
folks that day-someone in .high po:~ili~n 
it seems-called at the Pohco StatiOn m 
the morning to complain of our ha vi og 
so lat·ge a crowd around us. In lh 
evenin"' several officer• came t stop us 
while ~;e proces~ioned to th th n.tr , 
and the next day the superint nil nt 
informed me that singing proo !H ions 
would not be tolerated, and that w 
must not stand in such prominent 
positions. 

That evening we got a grand ~rowd 
upon a piece of waste ground, facmg. a 
great thoroughfare, and at the servwe 
in the Mission Hall, kindly opened to us 
once more, two aged . sinners ~ought 
salvation . The nex t mght we hued a 
room in a cottage for our meeting after 
the open air service, and there two more 
sinners gave in to Jesus. . The next 
evening a "'reat crowd stood m the cold 
and heard us in the yard of the 
Congregational Church, wJ:ich was 
kindly lent us for the occaswn. . T.wo 
more sinners followed us to the Mtsswn 
Hall, where a prayer meeting was held, 
and they found peace. 

The next Sunday morning about 
twenty folks turned out to help us in 
the open air. We had a glorious meet
ino-. Mis-;ioned courts in the afternoon, 
a;d in the evening, after a grand 
open air meeting, proce>sioned in 
sil nee to the theatre. The people 
crowded to see us as much as the 

tmday b for , and wh n we got to the 
Lh air thcr was a fco.rful rush. The 
oongr go. I i n inside was much better 
than ov r b for , thcof.forings improved, 
and we caught six souls. . 

The meetings during the followmg 
week were better than ever. We had :l 
little shop ~hat held fiftY: peop~e for 
indoor meetmgs, and o. ptece of land 
close to it for our open air stand. T he 
people stood for nearly two hours while 
the moon shone so that we could almost 
see to reacl our hymn books. Theu as 
mauy ns could got crushed into ~he 
room, wher we had a prayer meetm_g 
for an hour, and three men and .theu· 
wives together with another poor smner 
sought tl;w Lord. 

We hawe now at l ast found out a real 
resting-place for Olll' week night ser
vices. lt is a factory, once used as .a 
dancing saloon · will J1. Id 500 peo_Ple, 1s 
ju t in th right p stLL n, and Wlll, we 
trus ~, b Jlll d or long wit.h pardoned 
siniHJ'B clo.n ing fur joy. Of course, we 
shnll h v to tit it up with gas and 
s o.tH, and for this, as well as for the 
g n ml expenses of the work, we are 
lool iug to God and His people for ~elp . 

omo money has already been promtsed, 
but w shall need a great deal more. 

CAROLINE REYNOLD , 

HoNoR BURRELL. ~ 

61, We:.t Orchard, 
Cross Cheaping, 

Coventry. 
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MERTHYR. 
All glory to God, He bath done great things in Merthyr whereof we 

are glad ! We entered this town one dark, cold, wet night, and a dark, 
sin-blighted place it is. Thousands of people on the very brink of hell, 
yet asleep to the fact, but to awake them we came, and awak ned many 
we have by the help of God. Thousands have beat·d the simple story of 
the Cross in the open air, and many have come out boldly before hundreds 
of people and cried for mercy, while many have been pricked to the 
heart, gone home to spend sleepless nights and restless days, until tired 
of the burden of sin, they have come and cast themselves upon the 
Saviour who has saved to the uttermost. W e have a hall which holds 
two thousand people; this has been crowded each Sunday we have been 
here, and many precious souls have been born for glory. Our week night 
room, which holds three hundred, has been crowded also and souls saved 
every night, both old and young, rich and poor, more about which we 
shall tell next month. Friends pray for us and those people. This 
town is very poor. Donations and tracts will be thankfully receiyed and 
acknowledged by 

Yours in the battlefield, 
KATE WATTS, 

48, Thomas Street, Merthyr Tydvil, Ha.RRIET P .A.RKINs. 
South Wales. 

SALISBURY-
OuR first open air meeting on Saturday 
night was very good indeed. People 
flocked to see who it was making such 
a noise there, and when we had finished 
~me woman came and spoke to us weep
rug. 

On the Sunday afternoon we had the 
body of the Hamilton Hall nearly full, 
and in the evening we had it full. 
Many we are sure were wounded, one so 
deeply that she could scarcel~ stand ; 
but only one man came out to seek 
mercy. We had five good open air 
meetings during the day. The next 
night we got three souls, and three 
'more on the Wednesday, including an 
infidel. 

'l'he next Sunday we had a good time. 
Went out in the morning, held two 
open air meetil!gs sang through the 
streets home. Had three new converts 
with us. One spoke and prayed. The 
other ~rave out a hymn. We had good 
open air meetings all day and good 
numbers. There was a good feeling all 
day, but they would not come out for 
salvation except one Roman Catholic 
and one young man. 'l'he streets W6re 
all alive at night. We are pretty well 
known now. 

We are not allowed to have open air 
meetings in the best streets, or to sing
through the streets. But all this has 
rather helped than hindered us. We 
had the best open air meeting we have 
had yet the other evening, several of 
our converts being with us. The people 
sang so loudly and the crowd was very 
large. After we had finished the people 
came after us shouting and making such 
a noise, and ve hnd more inside than 
ever before; two came out for mercy and 
others went away completely broken 
down. The town is moved. Our pro
cessioning is very good indeed. The
people do the singing and we walk 
silently. 

We have got a capital place for week 
nights, close to one of the maiu 
thoroughfares, so that we have a clear 
prospect of keeping at it very day. 
It is hard work to fight tho devil some
times. Ask the Lord to make us 
strougP.r. We have th work but feel 
so insufficient. But we a1·e sure the 
work will go here. 

SAJtA.U SA.YERS, 
H.I!:N.Rl.' l!:DMONDS. 

1, Cedar Cottages, 
West Street, Fisherton, Sali~bury. 
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MISS BOOTH AT WHITBY. ·wE deeply r en-r t that the dan~erous ~lluess. ?f Mrs. Ca~man 
imposing upon tlt lmabao.d watchmgs, oft m ad~1~10n to the or~mary 

duties devolvin ~; up n him, has prevented our recetvmg a rep?rt m the 
well-known style wl1i h l1ns no doubt, already become so fam1har to our 
readers. But w nr tba~kful to say that Mrs. C. is ~ow steadily 
recovering, and that w hope to. be supplied, next D?-onth w1th an. ample 
record of the cxLrn rdimwy erVlces conductea by Mtss Booth durmg the 
past month. . 

The Congr ss IIall, whi h holds 3,000 people, has had to be taken, not 
merely for Sundays, but f r v_ J'Y v.onin n-. of aever.al weeks. .-w:hen we 
say that in a town f a me 15, 0 mlw.bttants tbts great bmldmg has 
been crowded on Sundays, and that as many as 1,500 have b~en present on 
week days, it will be readily seen how completely the serv1c~s mus£ have 
taken hold of the whole adult population of the town. Rtch and poor 
have met together, and hundreds of all classes hav~ been .humbled before 
God, and have, we trust, become new creatures m Chnst Jesus. We 
must leave the following extract from a local paper to convey 11: general 
idea of these services, pending the fuller report we hope to giVe when 
they are concluded. . . . . . 

" The Mission thi s w ek 1s h lchng 1ts a rv1 s m th Congress Hall, 
and Miss Booth, an at·n st hristian "f ~m~ lady (daughter .of the Rev. 
William Booth, the founder of tho Mlsswn) has been spealung to large 
congregations on Sunday, and each evening with pow~r. Th~ zeal ~nd 
sympathy of ~his gifted young lady i~ the work to whiC~ she. 1s devo~n~ 
her life (she I S but 19 years of age), I S so apparent ~hat 1t disarms cr~ti
cism, and wins the affection and secures the rapt attent-Ion of a congregatiOn 
.composed perhaps of the roughest charac~ers in the t~wn, who, f~r good 
<>r for ill, have been attracted to the serVIces of Captam Cadman m such 
lar<Ye numbers from their commencement. . 

ii'N ow the meetings a~e held in a large hall, ma:ny seat-holders m the 
various ]Jlaces of worship have attended ih m With both pleas~re and 
profit. The Con <Yress Hall congregation have b een both qutet and 
<>rderly, and anyo~e who has a prejudice against lady prea~hers, ~r who 
holds with the Apostle Paul, t hat women should keep Silence m ~he 
churches, should go and hear Miss Booth speak:, and we venture. to thmk 
they would have their prejudice removed, and at ~he same tlllle the_y 
would see som thin of tho work d n by aptam Ca.dman and hts 
l ieutenants in th pln ." 

vYe earnestly comm nd t Llt sympn.Lhy an~ pt·ay rs of all who love 
the work, our sister and br tb t· 

16, Gray Street, Whitby. CA.miA.N. 

THE LIM EHOUSE NEW HALL. 
ST .El LA ING. 

H. ALL building ancl st~11 layin n- aro . not in our line. It is e.ighteen 
months since we lmd th m monal stones at Hammersmtth, and 

we feel almost inclined t o pray that it may be eighteen years before we have 
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to lay any more. The fact is we have greater work to do than collecting 
money and putting up buildings made with hands. We never build 
where we find it possible to hire, and we never build more than we can 
help building. We feel less disposed t han ever to turn aside from our 
great spiritual business to attend to such things. But where we cannot 
get along with the 'higher work without the lower, of cour e we have to 
come down to the bricks and mortar with a hearty goodwill, praying God 
to lift us up out of the dust again as speedily as possible. 

The poor old tumble-down. gaff is gone at last, althougl1, thank God, 
many a soul gathered there to Christ has gone to the everlasting habitations 
above, and many more are marching on to meet them there. ·we could 
not use the place any longer as it was; even had the lease permitted it, 
and we rejoice to see the immediate pro.spect of a new hall on the old spot, 
but on the level of the great thoroughfare in front. If we must needs 
build, we could not have found in all London a better spot to do it on. 

And if we must have stone layings, we could scarcely have one more 
Mission-like than that of Limehouse on Monday, the 25th February, 1878. 

The outside crowd was just such as our souls cl light in. When a 
sister address d th m as drunkards, s\venrers, liars, sabbath-bret<kers and 
what not, nobody winced or seemed offended. And the company of saved 
drunkards, swearers, liars, sabbath-breakers and what not, with their wives 
and children who gathered at the site, and at the evening meeting, was 
still more satisfactory. But above all, the Spirit of the Lord was present 
throughout, and the liberty m which His people spoke and sang was 
glorious. 
THE first memorial stone was laid by 
Dr. Protheroe Smith who expressed the 
great pleasure it lP ve him to see so many 
people whose religion evidently mnde 
them thoroughly happy. Mr. Andrews, 
of Plaistow, after laying the second, told 
us how he remembered to have been put 
out of the gaff with a black eye after a 
dreadful fight, almost on the very spot 
where we were standing, and how grand 
a change had been wrought in all his 
life and surroundings since then. 

Mr. Booth then led a free and easy, in 
the course of which some fifty witnesses 
gave their testimony for Christ, and a 
poor sailor stepping in the ring b.,gged 
that all would pray that he might be 
made a partaker of this strange new life. 
Mr. Booth led the evening meeting upon 
the same system, and as one after 
another sprang to their feet and spoke 
for Christ, the fire burned more and 
more brightly. Mr. Bramwell and Mrs. 
Booth dwelt upon the unspeakable im
portance of clear and definite religious 
aims, experiences and professions. And 
assuredly there will be no excuse for 
anyone who was there that day if they 
do not clearly apprehend that for which 
they al'e apprehended of Jesus Christ. 

Towards the total amount required for 
the Hall, we have up to the prc sent time 

obtained £ 340, and are earnestly hoping 
and trusting and labouring to secm·e th 
remainder beforo opening the Ball, as 
we expect to do on Good 1! riday. 

In the meanwhile, the services go on in 
the wooden shed hard by, where the 
society is heartily rallying round Bro. 
Clare, and praying and striving for 
better days than have been known in 
Limehouse lately. The Lord help them. 

The essence of the speech with which 
Mr. Booth commenced the proceedings 
will be found in the followin g statemeM.t 
which was plac d und r one o£ the stones. 

London, 25th Februm·y, 187 . 
The Christian Mission was commenced 

in White chapel, July, 1865, for the pur
pose of securing the perfect salvation of 
those who attended no pbce of worship, 
and were utterly severed from all reli
gious associations. 

God has so blessed, and guid d, and 
helped the founder, the Rev. William 
Booth, and those who havo from time to 
time assisted him in tho work, that 
up to the present dnto th o Mission has 
been extended into thhLy-six provincial 
towns or districts of th metropolis. 

The Limehouse district was ente ed 
upon in 1868, at the I' quest of some who 
had already be n convuted at ser vices 
of the Mission elsewhert>. 
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A "penny gaff" whi1 h htHl been 
notori ous as a centr ol' do 111111'1111 •~tiou 
fo r a long time, the vih• t "''Ill\ h ing 
constantly enacted th<•t• I 11 ( h • Jll' s n o 
of young people of botl1 ~~ · ' ' , IVII H Lrrk n 
and fitted up as a MisHion ll11ll . lt hough 
the building was old 1111d n 1\ v •ry 
poor st ate of repair, t\1\d nltloongh Lho 
entrance was by a lli lf ll(, o 11lo1111 Hlopsi 
descending several fo (, l11•lo1 t h 1 ve 
of the roadway, th 11 111 111 o worlc ing 
p. eople from the n igohhlll ll'hflllil, h 8i l s 
multitudes of sail l'H or Id I lliL Ion w 1' 

f rom time to tim l(tl ( . h l>~'ll l l 11l11 h 
hall , where many hundo• •tl \ < t' IH-
verted to God. 

Large numb rs £ lh < n !•fl ' l•l' 
organised into bands, whi h h ltl op n 
air services in every pat·t o£ t.h Ul•igh
bourhood, and carried on, uud r th 
leadership of devoted evangelists and 
others, a system of effor ts for the 
salvation of the people, which were 
constantly made successful by the power 
of the Holy Ghost. Tbe local expenses 
of the work were mainly defray d all 
along by the offering f th p 01)1 11 
t he spot. 

Many who found th 
services in the gaff hnv gun homn 
t riumphantly to henv n, antl ov ral 
have gone out as evang lists 
different parts of the country. 

The gaff was opened as a Mis ion 
Hall on Friday, the 2nd Octo bet; 186 . 
The leaky condition of the roor, not
withstanding repented repairs, fre
quently rendered the building- all but 
incapable of use, and in December, 
1877, it having become impossible to use 
it any longer, arrangements were made 
for the erection of a new hall upon the 
same site. 

The estimated cost of the new build
ing, which is to sent some four 
hundred persons, is £650, and the 
position of the hall, facing one of the 
main thoroughfares of the oast of 
London, is most satisfactory. 

The doctrines whi h may h Lnught 
in the hall areas follows. (Hot· foll wotl 
t he regular list. ) 

It is the especial work of the Mission 
in days when so many, even of tb s 
who profess to be Christians, cloubL th 
power of God, instantaneously to onv rt 
the unsaved, and instantan ously to 
sanctify Hi s own people; and whon Hll 
much scepticism exists as to th I i 11 H 
inspiration of the Scriptures, rmil t.ho 
everlasting destruction of all wh ftn•g t 
God, to arouse the conscit"ncos or Llll' 

people to deep concern about these 
eternal realiti s and by the power of the 
Holy Ghost to turn them from darkness 
to light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, forming everywhere those 
who are thus r escued from the slavery 
of sin into a force for the further 
extension of the same glorious work of 
God . 

The ball is to be used exclusively for 
this purpose, and may not be used for 
o.ny secular lecture, entertainment, 
bazaar, polit ical or secular meeting, 
htb or society. Mny every service held 

in it pr moto the glory of God in the 
sttlv tiou o.nd sanctification of the 
ll pl . 

·wn.uAu BooTir, 
General Stlpcrintendent. 

HAMMERSMITH. 

HALT.l~ r.UJA:li! We are rising, and the 
h ly Jir widening, and the work of God 
is pros]) ring. Saints are being snncti-
11 !I, o ntl Hi nn rs of nU ranks saved. 
(J lol'y b lo l uu I W cito a fe w cases 
out. of mtmy. 

A mv Wrrv.. 
s, for sixteen years this d nr man had 

b en lwn.ying for his wife. We had our
solv 3 I rayed and pleaded with her with 
t ars in om· eyes, but all seemed in vain, 
aucl w w r almost r eady to give her 
up; but th holy sprit was doing his 
work, ~nd on night, in one of the most 
powerful m tin!fS I was ever in, she 
fall down, o.nd on d, "Lord, save me! " 
Soon th pray r was answered, and 
peace fill d h r s ul. Vv o shall not 

, soon forget the grand sight of husband 
and wife embracing each other, weeping 
for joy, an~ the dear man says the good 
Lord has gtven him a new wife. May 
they fully enjoy their holy wedlock. 

MAml.ll~l> OvER Aa .HN. 
Y s, join d t g ther r~fr sh, and who 

otl ho.Lh j oi 11 tl, 1 t n man put 
os11nd<l l". AL om· l o. m ting a man 
o.n<l wir ru11 in, o.nd while we were 
tnll lng, tl1 power of God fell upon us, 
rmd mo.ny w pt. The dear woman rose 
rt·om h r s at to come forward, but her 
h u ho.nd t.ri d to pull her down again, 
hut, ah o.usw red, " I must be saved to
night. I" br k away, came forward, and 
o n found the Saviour. Not long, and 

Lh hu band was by her side, seeking 
1h sam Jesus, and there and then the 
Lni'Cl married them over again, and 
s ut them forth with new h~arts, new 
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desires, and new purposes. May they 
be fully carried out. 

TuRNED INsiDE OuT. 
Yes, this is just how the great Master 

does business at this station . A poor 
drunkard came out of the public-house 
hard by our open·air stand to make 
game, but God met him on the spot, and, 
to use his own words, " Made him feel 
as he never felt before." He followed 
to the hall, and there and then the good 
Lord "turned him inside out." He 
say ~, " When! was converted I would not 
have given sixpence for all my clothes, 
but now I have a new suit., a new heart, 
and a new home. Glory be to God 
alone!" 

.ANOTIIER ANSWER TO PRAYER. 
One of our dear brethren has been 

praying for his wife for three years, and 
the other night he had Lhe great joy of 
seeing his prayers and tears answered. 
Praise the Lord I 

A GRAND SronT. 
The other night a young man oame to 

the meeting and gave himself to Christ, 
and he was so full of joy, so happy all 
the day and all the week following, that 
his parents thought they would come 
and see for themselves; :md the same 
spirit met with them, and soon we saw 
father and mother and son side by side 
seeking Jesus. Halleluj ah. 

A GREAT SURl'BlSE. 
A dear woman came to our meeting 

one night just to see if what she had 
heard was true. Someone had been tell
ing her unkind tales about us, just like 
the devil; so she came to see, confessed 
she was much surprised, and promised 
to come again next night. According 
to promise she was there, and at the 
close she gave her heart to Christ, and 
again acknowledged that she was sur
prised how happy she felt. May she 
continue to the end. 

We could go on with many more, but 
time and spaee will not p11rmit. 

Friends, pray for us. 
Yours in the Master's work, 

J. ALLEN. 

PLAISTOW. 
WE are glad to think the Lord does not 
forget us in Plaistow, as our short 
experience proves. Hallelu}ah. God 
is in this place. We have a corner in 
His heart. He does come down and 
bless us, making hearts and homes 
happy. In His name our little 
Hallel11jal• band have gone out, and 

although sometimes weak yet stronq, 
have taken their stones out of the 
Gospel bag and hurled them with divine 
force against the Philistines. Many 
have fallen to rise again, having 
obtained the victory over the devil and 
sin. Halleluja/1. He is mighty to save, 
and taking what IIc has done as a 
foretaste of what is to come, we are ex
pecting precious tim~s. W e desire to 
seo this place all in a blaze with the fire 
of tho Holy Ghost, so that men and 
women being puT;ified may be made fit 
temples for Him to dwell in. Tl1 e Lord 
help us. 

A FoRTY YI:Ans' SINNER 
~ame to our seven o'clock prayer·meet
mg, got saved, went home and had a 
hallelujah breakfast, and is now goinoo 
on his way rejoicing. He has been ~ 
soldier for hi s country, told us he has 
seen in the Crimean war his fellowmen 
slain before his eyes, · without a. 
moment's warnin g hunied into eternit y, 
and still he had lived without God · 
but now he was a soldier for Jesus, and 
had got his armour on and was deter
mined to keep it clean. He told us if 
he had known the blessedness of being 
saved he would have been saved Jonoo 
since. The Lord bless this brothe; 
and save many more like him. We 
want recruits and shall be glad to enlist 
them. 

PWARDS OF FOR"l'Y Y I•:AR~ A Sl.NNER. 
A lady we noticed had attended many 

of our meetings, but she always got out 
before we could get a chance to speak to 
her. The opportunity came and was. 
seized. My wife went and spoke to her 
about her soul ; with the tears flowing
she said she was not saved, and requested. 
my wife to go to her house the next 
morning to see her as there were some 
difficulties in the way. She, of course, 
went, advised her, prayed with her, and 
left her with the expression, "I will 
have Christ at any cost." She has since 
found Him, and is now rejoicing. 
Halleluiah. The Lord can save any
where. 

Atttndance will be given at any house 
when people want salvation. · 

A horsekeeper and his wife, 
surrounded by their children, were 
convinced of sin in one of our meetings. 
The children .were talc n care of, and 
they both came out manf ully, found 
peace, and are on th ir way to heaven. 
H allelujah. Ours is an extraordinary 
God. He can save to the uttermost. 
TVanted more cou.p!cs like these . 
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Glory be to God I ll u hoe giv n us a 
HallelujahPostmtLn. A (I I'II HLH brother, 
a b1·ead baker, noL h lol' g- iog to the 
Mission, cam to m ltnd ftered to carry 
nnd deliver our l Ltct'H (Lt·acts and hand
bills) as he wout rtl ng with the bread 
that peri•helh~ ll'O that the people might 
know how nnu where to get the li·ving 
b1·ead to fe d the soul and fit it for 
heaven ; he not only promised to deliver 
our letters, but gave us one-and-six
pence per week to get the letters with. 
Rallel!lja h. The Lord bless th 
Hallelujah Postman. TVcmtocl 1110r • 

\Yho will volunteer? 
Brethren, pray for UA, th th 

glorious workmaygoon. !ontdhutions 
of money and tra ts gr< I 11 od d. 
Will be recciv d with tluml "• 11 11 

acknowledged in thi s M"ltgnzl n 11 , 
Yours in the Lord .1 Mu , 

J OHN 11 '1'1' 111 
4, Stock Street, 

Upper Roai, Plni to1 . 

LEED • 
"God is our r. !11 ~ """ lH"'I tlo, 1 

present hdp in tronhl . " 

THFSE were th o W nls r lll 
unday morning, F bru r ', Alh , IIH 

first Sabbath I hnd cv r Bl,) n tl n I, 1 11 1 ~ , 
and very appropriate I f ll t lhUIIl I llu 
to myself, for in looking r und th " 
large town-the great m tro1mliu o 
Yorkshire-! thought, "Wh i uulll 
cient for these things ?" but otl h 11 
promised to be my strength in w ~tlm o• , 
and although sin is abounding on VIII' 
hand, and men, wom n, and hilt ll'l l l~ 
are going, as it wer , post -hnsl L t h 
flames of Hell, yet if we go forth uud r 
the banner of King Jesus, victory must 
be ours. Oh! may God give us the 
victory here. Our first Sabbath closed 
with three souls accepting the invitation 
to come on to the Lord's sid . One of 
them was a youn m11n who told us 
that he wa» 

and make him a new man in Christ: 
Jesus," which seemed to be almost t oo
good news for him. He took his tickets. 
out of his pocket, and gave them me to 
hold while he rolled all His sins on Him 
who saved the dying thief 1800 year& 
before, and went away that night with 
liberty both to body and soul. 

Last Sunday, March l Oth, we were 
delighted in seeing ten souls all down 
together at the penitent-form, and God: 
convicting all over the building. A 
backslider, who had been a 

Loc.1L PBE.\CITER, 
kn lt th re by the side of his wife, both. 
l>f th m a eking mercy, and soon told. 
u tu y had found it. 

'l'u 1t1m YorrNG MEN, 
who had been companions iu sin, were 
Lh r , and gave themselves fully to the 
Lot·d. 

A JU.It WoJIIAN, 
wl1 m I had met in tho s rect the night 
hol'or , and who promised me she would 
om to the service, kept her word, and 

w ~ wiLh the rest of the penitents 
I in hot·a lf to Him who had purchased 

Hll' w1th His bl od. 
'l'hi ROul-aaving business seems to be 

our wm·l , but w annot go into it as 
\ n wuuld wi h , Ior, on looking at our 
lln 11nuinl 11 ff1Lh·s, I tind we are short. 
'l'hi 1 I' 1)8 Lh hr Lh 1· n f.ighting hard 
J'ol' otl ud souls with one hand, and 
gmppling with the debt with the other
Now w have made up our minds to 
put forth an extra effort to remove this 
d bt on Li r ly at once. I trust to be 
nbl n . L month to r port that we have 
Hu dull, buL w m·sclves are ver v 
))1)0'1'1 lion• for~ , 11 Ill" I" ltd 1" 1 WO ask you, 
111 t 1 nam of J hovah, to help us in 
I h i ~ m1tLt r. Moneys may be sent to E. 
M i!lr r, l!: •q., treasurer, Providence 
ilouse, North Street; or to 

Yours in the Gospel, 
J OUN RoBEBTS. 

12, Reeves Street, 
Little London, Leeds. 

LEICESTER. 
TnE Christian Mission Flag of Free
dom is still flying high in Leicester. 
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W e have had a month of victory and 
power. God has given us crowds of 
people to hear, and some wonderful 
cases o:f conversion . 

I spoke to one man in the Warehouse 
about his soul. He said he was 

Too BAn 
to be saved. I answered him that God 
would take'in the devil's castaways. He 
said, "Now do you really think t~at 
Hewill save me?" !said, ' ' Hew1ll, 
if you will l et Him." Then he said, 
"Here goes ." He jumped up, and ran 
down to the penitent-form, and God 
saved him. He brought his wife two 
nights after, and God mved her, and 
they are now both on their way to 
heaven. 

One Sunday night, when l\Iiss Booth 
was with us, we had 

A PRTxE FronTER 
saved. He is doing well. lie gave his 

. experience the other night. Ho said, 
"I used to fight thre~ nights a week 
for the devil before I was converted, 
but now, thank God, I come to the 
Warehouse si..-x: times a weelc, and nine 
times o:ri n. Sunday, and I am happy all 
the time." . 

Our holiness meeting on Friday night 
has been a great blessing to our own 
people. The one held on Friday, 
:February 22nd, was a. most blessed 
tirnll ; th power of God came down 
and took hold of everybody present, 
both saint and sinner. We soon had a 
long form full of penitents, some seek
ing pardon, and others the blessing of 
entire sanctification. After the meetin&' 
was over, the Warehouse locked up1 anct 
we were on our way home, one dear 
man stopped us~ and said, " Look here, 
I must be savect to-night." · Of course, 
we were soon back , the door open, t he 
gas lit, and in a very short timP. the 
dear fellow was rejoicing in a sin
pardoning God, and his wife was saved 
a few nights after. 

Sunday, Feb1·uary 24th , was a grand 
field-day. W e commenced at six o'clock 
in the morning, met at the clock tower 
in strong force ; Happy Joe led the 
band with his hallelujah fiddle. We 
got to the '\Vo.rehouse at 6.30, when 120 
of us took the Lord's upper, and, spiritu
ally, a very good supper it was. At 
10 o'clock we met in Russell i3quare, at 
1.45 in Infirmary Square, and 5.45 in 
Sanvy Gate. Wh n we got to the 
Warehouse at 6.30 it was packed in, 
every part. We had hard work to get 
to the platform.- God was with us in a 

mighty manner, and about twenty poor 
sin-sick souls came to a loving Saviour 
and found peace in believing. 

God is still working mightily in oru· 
midst. The interest of our meetings 

' s~ems to increase every week, and we are 
expecting a mighty slaughter among 
the King's enemies. 

Any help towards this blessed work, 
either in money or tracts, which is 
greatly needed, will be very thankfully 
received by the hon. treasurer, Richard 
Lawrence, 70 and SO, High Street; or 
by 

Yours, washed in the Blood, 
W . F.nvcETT, 
J . Hrrll REL. · 

t18, New Bridge Street, 
Leicester. 

STOCKTON-ON-TEE& 
MY heart yea:rns after the souls of my 
brethren and sisters of this town. "Ob, 
the misery and sin there is on every 
band ! " I think never did I see a people 

I so unconcerned about their everlasting 
welfare as this. Infidelity and scepticism 
are raging. Ob, for a band of meri an.f 
women, fearless of hell and the deyil, to 
rescue these precious on s from the 

. gras)? of the enemy. The sight of the 
peopl has b en verwhelming, " sin
stricken bleeding hearts," and yet so 
ready to refuse the healing balm. But 
all have not refused surely? No ; some 
have hearkened to the call, and have 
tasted of God's forgiving love. Our 
numbers have already g1•eatly increased, 
and while we put our trust in God, will 

' continue tll do so. He will yet shake 
the town. '\V~ are expecting it every 
dav. 

Victory or death! 
A.i'iNIE DATIS. 

35, William Street, 
·stockton-on-Tees. 

D.-I.VID Ln'TNGSTONE, the great African 
explorer, on his last birthday but one, 
makes the following entry in his diary: 

1 
- '' March 19, 1872. Bi.rthday. My 
Jesus, my King, my Lif , my All, I 
again dedicate my whole self to Thee. 
Accept me, and grant, 0 precious Father, 
that ere this year is gone I may finish 
my task. In Jesus' name I ask it . 
Amen, so let it be. - D .H "ID LrnNG
STONE." 




